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KING GEORGE OPENS IRISH PARLIAMENT- WITH
Two Army Aviators
Drown When Planes

Collide in Mid' Air

Mystery Stalks at
Carpentier Camp, Ssh!

It's Secret, Can't Tellrun nr nmirr m mum 1 1 r mi r SIS LIDS,

PROCEEDS TO

WASHINGTON

Of England
'

'.

j

Wi t

Q

MAXIIASSET, X. V.. Juno
22. Mysterious things occur--
red this morning at Georges
I'arpontler's training camp und
when an explanation was re- -

! quested the answer cutna In a
whisper, 'Shhh. its a secret and
we cannot tell." fr

Admit S a. in. a llmnusino
passed through tho gate und
three. heavyweights stopped
from it. To conceal their- -

Identity they pulled their coat
collars aliout their faces and ran
Into tile residence. Soon noises
sounding like the tatoo of fists
on a punching bag could lie
heard for a time, from behind
the barn where Georges does tils
training. Then four figures In
hath robes went Into the house.
Tho last appeared to lit) the dial- - S

lenger himself.

TALK OF WAR

WITH JAPAN IS

TERMEDABSURD

Dr. Fullerton ddresses the

Wednesday 'Forum On Yel-

low Peril Keep Japanese
Out, But Don't Swallow War

Talk; Is Suggestion.

"Any tulk of war with Japan Is ab-

surd, and you neod lose no sleep
about it," Dr. Kulkerson, for 20 years
an cducutor und diplomat In the
Orient told tho regular Wednesday
noon Korum of tho Chamber of Com-
merce. Dr. Kulkerson who is a field
reprosentutlve of tho Conservation
Department of tho Methodist church
will speak tonight ut 8 o'clock on the
"World Crisis," at the Eirst Metho-
dist church.

"Tho war talk you hoar In this
country is puid propaganda sent out
from Tokio and New York to detract
the attention of the Amoricun people
while they seize an empire in China
and Siberia," said Dr. Fulkorson.
"Japan is a crowded nation. They
need room. Thoy must expand. When
the white man attempts to halt their
natural expansion, then, and thou
ulonn will there ho war.

"Thorn aro threo reasons why Japan
wants no war with America. In the
first place, they huve no credit. Over
US pur cent of their foreign trade Is
with America. I hear much about
tho Japanese seizing tho Philippines,
They might do It In tho first .'10 duys
or so, hut we would leave them nn
eighth into nation. I doubt very
much if Japan would take tho Phil-

ippines if we gave them a deed for
tho islunds. Tho logic of tho Toklo
Htalesmen Is that no great nation
can bo founded in tho tropics. For-
mosa Is a' while elephant to Japan,
they dlu llko fleas in that climate.
The JupaneHo want no murch to-

wards tho equator."
Dr. Kulkerson said ho was unnltor-ulil- y

opposed to importation of As-

iatic labor, and cited that Japanese
control r3 per cent of tho roming
houses In Seattle, havo a foothold In
tho city of Portland, and control In a
luigo measure tho cafe business of
tho coast.

Tho remarks of Dr. Fulkerson wore
listoncd to attentively, and recolved
with Interest. Ho is nn entertaining
and Instructlvo speaker of wide

and one of the best versed men
In tho world on Oriental conditions
und questions.

Gnorgo A. Mansfield, president of
tho Farm Bureau was the other
speaker of tho day .telling of his trip
to Washington In his usual able man-
ner, but too Into to secure a full re-

port beforo pess time.
County Agent C. C. Cnto war.

RADICALSL!

ARE BEATEN

President Gompers Wins An

Overwhelming Victory in De-

feat of Boycott Motion

Only Sympathy With Irish in

Struggle for Freedom Gets

By Convention.

DENVEIt, Colo., Juno 22. Irish

sympathizers supporting n resolution
calling tor a boycott against British
goods were overwhelmingly defeated
today in an attempt to have the con-
vention overthrow a ruling made by
President Samuel Goinpors, which

Samuel Gompers

prevented of their
proposal.

The appeal of tho boycott support-
ers from the ruling of President
Gompers provoked one of tho storm
test sessions in tho history of the
federation. Cheers nnd Jeers woro
mingled as tho boycotters took the
floor and attacked Mr. Gompers, who
had ruled out their motion to havo
the boycott declaration added to the
resolution expressing sympathy for
the Irish republic which was reported
favorably by tho committee.

Sympathy Kxpresseil
DENVEIt, Juno 22. After t

stormy debate the American Federa
tion of Labor convention today dis-

posed of the Irish question by adopt-
ing a resolution trimmed of Its most
drastic boycott provisions express-
ing sympathy for the Irish cause.

The action of the convention com-

pleted tho defeat of the supporters of
the boycott declaration, which they
claimed had been dratted by "high of-

ficials, of tho Irish republic." The
boycott supporlers contested evfu'y
effort to bring tho sympathetic reso-
lution to a vole without Its boycott
provisions, by raising points of order
and attempting to havo tho entire
matter referred back to the commit-
tee for

ItiM'r Is Favored
The convention unanimously adopt-

ed a resolution urging modification of
tho Volstead act to permit manufac-
ture and sale of beer. Officers and
the executive council were Instructed
to work for a change In tho law and
if this should not be successful all
unions would be called on to petition
congress.

Tho Irish resolution adopted by
the convention wns drafted by a com-
mittee of Irish sympathizers, headed
by Pnter Brady of New York, who op-

posed the boycott. This declaration
follows:

Ileafflrniod tho action of tho Mon-

treal convention in supporting the
Irish people In their struggle for
freedom and for recognition of Jhe
Irish republic.

Provided for the sending of a

special communication to the British
premier, his cabinet and tho members
of parliament, protesting against the
"campaign of violence in Ireland."

Instructed federation --officers to
take up with trade unions of Great
Britain, her colonies nnd dominions
a proposal to inaugurate a campaign
for tho trial and punishment of
members of the llrltish regular and
auxiliary forces guilty of atrocities
In IrelRtid In a manner similar to that
in which German officers are now g

tried and punished for violation
of the rules of wurfare In Franco and
Helglum,

llrlljiln Condemiied
The praambla of the resolution

(Continued on r& Eight)
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ROYAL PAIR

RETURN WITH

OUT MISHAP

King and Queen of England

Make First Visit to Ireland,

in 20 Years Ulster Ac-

cords Them Rousing We-

llcome Scene at Opening of

Parliament a Brilliant One.

.. '

. ;.- - Filing in Belfast
BELFAST, June. 32. (By

the Associated 'Press.') The po- -
lice in the Upper. Falls district
of this city, hearing firing In
that urea toduyr pursued eight
men they suspected and captur- -
ed three of them, who were
found to have ammunition in
their possession.

Soldiers with machlno guns
were occupying vantage points
in the Fulls districts.

BELFAST, June 22. King George
and Queen Mary sailed from Belfast
for England today, their visit being
wit hull; mishap.

Irish Send McinoHiil
"lyOXDCVN, June 22. ( By tho' As-

sociated .Press.) Senators of south-
ern Ireland have sent a memorial to
Premier Lloyd George saying:

"Having been elected tp serve in
the senate of southern Ireland, we
desire to place on record in accepting
such appointment that we do so with
the intention of exercising the full-

est freedom of action regarding the
powers to be hereafter granted the
parliament and government of south-
ern Ireland.

"We are of tho opinion that the
powers given under the present act
are Insufficient. We urge on the gov-
ernment that the earliest possible
steps be taken to recast the act.

"We desire further to make It clear
that we are ready to act ill the sec-

ond chamber with a lower house' sit-

ting constitutionally as representing
a majority of the electors but we are
not prepared to exercise our functions
in connection with any body main-

tained by the lord lieutenant to
the elected lower houso."

BELFAST, June 22. (By Associat-
ed Press.) "I speak from u full heart"
said King George in his speech for-

mally opening the Ulster parliament
here today, "when I pray that my com-

ing to Ireland today may prove to be
the first step toward nn end of strife
omong her people, whatever their race
or creed."

"In that hope I appeal (o all Irish-

men to pause, to stretch out the hand
of forebearance, to forgive and forget
and to join in making for the land
which they love, a new area of peace,
contentment and good will."

"It is my earnest desiro that in
southern Ireland, too, there may ere
long .take place a parallel to what Is

now passing in this hall; that there a

similar occasion may present Itseir
and a similar ceremony be perform-
ed."

First Visit in 20 Years
BELFAST, June 22. (By Associat-

ed .Press.) King George and Queen
Mary, journeying from England on the
tenth anniversary of their coronation.

(Continued on Page Eight)

WOMAN'S NATIONAL

FIGHT FOR

WASHINGTON, June 22. Official

announcement was made Inst night
nt the first meeting of the

women's national party that a

resolution soon would be Introduced
embodying a twentiethIn congress

intendment to the constitution. The
amendment will he designed to do

nwny with "all legal discrimination
against women," according to Misa
Maude Younger, newlr appointed leg-

islative chairman of the party.

in unu m

LEWIS FACTION

SPLITS, A. F. L.

LEADERGAINS

Garment Workers Leave Mine

Leader for Sam Gompers

Both Sides Claim Victory,

But Indications Point to De-

feat of Lewis.

DKNVKli, Colo., Juno 22. The
John Ij. I fnrcos urging him fur
tin prt'shlency of the Amerlnin Fed-

eration of Labor tmhiy showed defec-

tions, delegates of the Ladies' Clar-me-

Workers switching their votes
to Samuel fiompers, whilu three dele-Kat-

of the United Mine Workers arc
reported to have gone over to Gom-

pers. .

The Lewis forris still claim they
have enough votes to win, whilu the
Conipers boomers are equally confi-
dent they will their candi-
date.

While tho Lewis supporters ad-

mitted that their own delegation
would be split, they claimed suffic-
ient votes had been pledged by the
metal trades, the i ail road organ

which together with the ma-
chinists'- union and the carpenters
and joiners wo ft Id elect their candi-
date. . Their lineup pave them ap-

proximately 20.0UU of the 3S,y--
votes in the convention.

Oompers' supporters were claiming
the railway car men, railway clerks
and electrical workers, three of the
largest railroad organizations. Tho
boiler makers, all the printing trades
and the federal employes' unions, the
building trades organizations, with
the exception of the carpenters, and
the moulders' unions were also listed
as supporting tho Veteran labor chief.

Tho Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers and the
.Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers have
definitely been placed in the Lewis
column.

Tho CiomperB boomers declared
that they were sure of at least thirty
thousand votes, nearly 10,000 more
than needed to win.

Labor leaders who are watching
closely the vote maneuvering, de-

clared that the conetst may be so
close that the 274 votes of the state
central bodies, trade and federal la-

bor unions and fraternal organizations
may decide tho winner.

Jack Crunl Dies,
A STO IMA. Die., June 22 , Jack

Grant, widely known throughout the
northwest as a sportsman and boxing
referee, died here today of a compli-
cation of ailments. He was 01 yearn
old.

AVikmIs Name Kent In.
WASHINGTON, June 2 2. The

nomination of Gyrus K. Woods, of
I'emisylvnJn, to be ambassador lo
Spain, wh sent to tho senate today by
President Harding Mr. Woods' se-

lection fop the place wub unmuuikvU
days ugo.

tm m mn
. King George

.
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EGAN TURNS IN

LOWEST SCORE,

LEADING 7 UP

PORTLAND, Ore., June 22. Play in

tho' first domination round of the

championship flight In the Paciric
northwest golf championship was re-

sumed on the Waverly country club
course today. Thirty-si- holes were

being played by the contenders.
Of principal Interest this morning

was the match between Russell Smith,
Waverly, and Rudolph Wilhelm, Port-

land, both former state champions. At
the end of the first 18 holes Smith was
two up on Wilhelm. Both were play-

ing beautiful golf but Wilhelm's put-

ting was a little off ut times. These
players attracted the largest gallery.

11. Chandler Egan of Medford, turn-

ed in the low score for the 18 holes,
leglstering a OS, four under par. He
wns seven up on Guy M. Standifer at
the turn.

Other scores in the championship
flight at the end of the first 18 holes
were as follows:

Heinle Schmidt, one up on Clark
Spciers.

Claire Griswold, two up on Ed

Hon Stein, seven up on John Wall.
Dr. O. H. Willing, five up on A. V.

Macau.
George Von Elm, two up on Jack

Westlttnd.
Forest Watson, seven up on O. II.

Houston.

Mrs. Itjiii-Nli'il- t Wins.
WIMBLEDON, Juno 22. (By the

Associated Press.) Mrs. Mollie BJur-sle-

Mallory, American women's
jungles tennis champion, defeated
Mrs. Arthur C. Green 2 in to-

day's round of tho British grass court
lawn tennis championship tournament
hero today.

Boston 1'cllloi' Dies.
BOSTON, June 22. Otmcral Cluis.

H. Taylor, editor and publisher of the
Boston Globe, tiled nt his home to-

day. He had been fairly active until
rerently, but two shocks within a
week of each other preceded the end.
He wns 75 years old.

PARTY LAUNCHES

As tentatively drawn, tne amend-
ment reads:

"Equal lights with men Shall not
be. denied to women or abridged "n
account of sex or marriage by the
United States or by any state or ter-

ritory subject to the Jurisdiction of
the United States."

At the same time, Miss Younsjer
said, plans will be laid to put before
the 4S state legislatures an Indentlc
bill, designed to prevent through
enactment the same discrimination.

U'
W ASH INC.TOX. J une : 4

Captain Howard Douglas and '

t Marll .14 I'lumb, both
of the, army air service were.
drowned in Hampton Itomis to- -

day following a collision be- -

r tween their machines.
ljleutonatn Plum was drop- -

ping bombs in practice flight in 4

connection with the army and
navy testa now in progress ami
after releasing a bomb his

t piano ascended into the air. It 4
collided' with that or Captain
DoitglaH; which was flying above.

! it and both machines crashed to
the water.

T

RILES DEMPSEY

SUIiS FILED

Heavyweight Champion Satis-

fied With Ertle As Referee,

But Worried Over Indian

Case Instructs Atty.

to Sue for Libel.

JEltSEY CITY, Juno 22. T. Har
ry Ertlo of Jersey City today was
formally selected by the New Jersey
state boxing commission as referee
for tho Dempsey-Carpenti- bout
July 2.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 22.
Selection of Harry Ertle as referee, of
tho contest, between Jack Dempsey
and Georges Carpentier at Jersey City
July 2, Is entirely satisfactory to
Dempsey.

Joseph Cassidy. secretary of the
New Jersoy boxing commission, wns
expected officially to announce the
selection of Ertle today. Dempsey
however, had not discussed the sltua- -

& 4, 5t ' .

tew
ACT :

,:;.':' f v-

Hon wllh Jack Kearns, his managor,
as Kearns had not returned from New
York.

"So it's Ertlo, Is It," Dempsey said.
"Well that's good enough for me if
it suits Kearns. Kearns does the man-

aging and I try to do the fighting. 1

can truthfully say this, I honestly
don't care who is In there to referee.
It wouldn't muke any difference to me
if Descamps refereed. I think Carpen-
tier feels the saino about tho referee
question as I do."

Dempsey Is more concerned over
the announcement he has been named
as in a divorce case in
Pawhuska, Okla., than he Is over the
referee.

Today ho Instructed his attorney,
Ray J. Cannon of Milwaukee, to In-

vestigate and start suit for libel if

necessary against F. 1L Boulanger,
who In his petition for divorce named
Dempsey.

"Dempsey Is no home wrecker and
this thing has upset him" Cannon said.
"He doesn't even know anybody In

Pawhuska and never has .written to
anybody thero." ' ''

I1IIITIHII ,.IM)t HKI'TKKH
TO ACCEPT HOVIKTN

J

HUIOHTOX. England, June 22.
(Uylhe Associated Press.) Tho Brit
ish labor party, at its conference here
today, rejected a proposal Introduced
by tbe radical wing to ullow the com-

munist party to affiliate with tho la-

bor uurty,

Advertised Demonstration Falls

Flat A Prevailing Silence

Greets Veteran Sea Dog at
llew York Tremendous

Police Guard On Hand

One Jackass Banner Seen.

NEW OUK, Juno 22. Bear Ad-

miral Sims returned homo today to

explain to Secretary Donby remarks
attributed to him In his recent Lon-

don speech on ."
'

Refusing to bo taken ashore by a

cutter, ho catno up tho bay aboard
the liner Olympic to meet friends or
foes who might be awaiting him near
tho pier.

Everything was peaceful when the
veteran sea dog landed. A thousand
bluecuats were massed on the dock,
to preserve order, indeed, they were
so numerous thut, with wharf work-ur- s

and passengers, it would have
been difficult for many 011131' per-
sons to huve found foothold on the
pier.

Police lines were drawn several
blocks north and south of the pier en-

trance. Xot even whon Woodrpw
Wilson returned from the peace conn;
fironce were more thorough prepara-
tions made,

The admiral was the first person
to stop ashore. Ho entered an au-

tomobile with Itean Admiral liuse,
commandant of the third naval dis-

trict, who was there to greet him.
l.'loKlr.wl lit, ,,nll,.a V,a rwl a ntnnu an.
nounclng he would take the first;
train for Washington.

From the handful of persons on
the pier, thero came neither cheers
nor taunts. Among those who met
tho admiral was his brother., .

On the trip from quarantine the
admiral maintained strict Bllence,
declining to make any statement be- -

loro reporting 10 lue secretary or iua
navy.

The admiral was dreBsod in mufti.
Indeed, during the voyage he wore
his uniform only at dinner.

Mrs. Sims accompanied htm home.
On the way to the pier the Olympic

passed a sound steamer whoso pas-
sengers lined tho rail. Across the
stretch came tho sound of cheat's for
Sims.

Thoro wns no demonstration .out-
side the pier, nor on tho way to the
Pennsylvania station.

At the station, however, there were
a fow boos and cheers and one woman
was soon parading with a banner'
ncuriug tuo picture ot a ;jacK&HS -

apropos of the reference to jackasses
reported to have been made by Ad-

miral Sims In his London speech.
The woman was not troubled by the
pollco.

Admiral Sims and his party loft
KIT Y MHIllIlglMU IIL U.UB. ....... j

r',.l......t AT A Inllir la T noulia
Tor tho Recognition oi the Irish

said a copy of the resolutions
adopted by the organization, denounc-
ing tho admiral for his speech, was
handed lo him upon his arrival, to-

gether with a mock certificate of
thanks.

Admiral Sims declared he bad not
scon the documents.

'' '.
Stenmer looses Propeller.

HOUSTON, Texas, JLune 22. The
steamship William D. Doheny has lost
a propeller in the Gulf storm and nas
arked for help. An S. O. S. call was
received by radio at Fort Brown, as
follows:

"Propollor lost In storm off Capt
Cavullo, send aid as soon aB possible,"

Capo Cavullo is off the southern
end of Matagorda Island.

chairman of the day, and the meet- -

ling opened and closed with the usual,
song service. ;

nnvnl hBO. She went down nose' Hp'
nnu hour and 24 minutes after the fir'
lug opened. - V

Tho. U-- 4 8 wns next attacked, the de-

stroyer Slcard opening fire. Forty
shells were fired by the destroyers In .

four minutes and 45 seconds and the
milimpi-slbl- disnnnoared 29 minutes
latter tho first salvo from the do- -

Tho attneks occurred sixty miles riff :

Charles lightship and began at 10
a. m.

AMERICAN DESTROYERS SEND 2 GERMAN

T BOATS TO BOTTOM WITH 79 SHOTSTWENTIETH AMENDMENT

WAHHINOTON, Juno 22. A divis-
ion of Amerlenn destroyers sank tho
former German submarines
nnd S off Capo Charles today, fir-

ing n total of 79 shells and muklng a
total of 39 hits.

The wns first attacked at a
rnngc of from two thousand to three
thousand yards by the division under
command' of Commnnder Mayo and
19 of 39 shells fired at her hit the
mark, said a dlsputch to the nuvy de-

partment from tho Hampton Koads


